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At its meeting of 29 November 19E2 the Committee on Budgets appointed
Itlr PFENNIG rapporteur.
0n 12 January 1983 the Bureau drew up the estabLishment ptan section of
parl.iament's first preLiminary draft estimates tor 19E4. The Comnittee on
Budgets deLivered its opinion to the Bureau on 16 February 1983.
0n 9 t{arch 1983 the Bureau adopted the establishment ptan section of the
draft estimates incLuding the section re[ating to the potiticat groups.
On 23 March 1983 the Bureau drew up the first pretininary draft estimates
of the European Partiamentrs revenue and expenditure for 1984t vhich it
forwarded to the Committee on Budgets on 11 ApriL 1983.
The Committee on Budgets delivered its opinion on the first pretiminary
draft estimates at its meeting of 20 ApriL 1983.
At its meeting of 28 ApriL 1983 the enLarged Bureau adopted the
preLiminary draft estimates.
0n 11 May 1983 the Committee on Budgets drew up the draft estimates
of partiament's revenue and expenditure for 1984 and unanimousLy adopted
them, together with the foLl.owing resolution, Hith 16 votes in favour and
1 abstention.
Present: lrlr Lange, chai rman; ]rlr Notenboom, vi ce-chai rman; llr Pf ennig,
rapporteur;. llr Abens, trlr Adonnino, Mr Aigner (deputizing for ilr Croux),
Mr BaLfour, Mr BarbagLi, Ilr Fich, llrs van Hemetdonck (deputizing for ilr Balfe),
Mr Langes, Mr Nebout, Mr Newton Dunn, lt'lr Price, Mr Protopapadakis, ltlr Saby,
i[r Konrad Sch6n, Mrs Scrivener, Mr Simonnet and Mr Zagari (deputizing for ilr LaLumiire).
The finat text of the report vas tabLed on 13 ltlay 1983.
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The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the Europcan Parliament the
fottoring notion for a reso[ution, together rith exptanatory statenent:
}TOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the draft estimatas of revenue and'cxpctrdlturc of the European ParLianent
for the financial Year 19E4
The European-E-alu@9,
- having regard to the decisions of the Burclu and the lnl,arged Bureau and
the draft estimates submittcd by thc corilittGG on Budgcts,
- having regard to the rcport of the Committce on Budgets and its opinions
on the estabtishment plan and the revGnue and expenditurc for 19E4
(Doc. 1-2981E3 and anncx),
I.
1.
the est
Notes the fotlouing
on the estabtishment
decisions of the Bureau vhich has the tast rord
pl,an in the proIirinary dctiberations:
9 seellen-e!-L1-es gaEli$ed-eesls-!st-th!-$ltE-lEngulge-ssryise-ssd
$q-l!bsos-ln!e$3!lgn-9!ligs
1 LA 3, 4 LA 514, 1 B 3l?, 5 C 312
gceq gisn-ef 
-1!-eeg!s-!eg-!Pen!eh-s0d-Bsrluguess-leueetesx-gls!!
6 LA 5t4, 1. B 514, 7 C 3l?
genve csigo-e!-?-ee!!!
2 B S to B StZ (eEtabLishnent of ? permanent auxi tiary staff)
12 uooradinqs
?B4toB3
TcZtoCl
2C4toC3
lDAtoDl
2. Notes in respect of these posts the decision taken by its Bureau during
- lts -dd-lT6c-rlti6ni ot" s -liirIh tqis -
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3- Reserves thc right to rcvicr thc ectrbl,ishnent pl,an ln thc course of
the proccdure for thc estabtishnent of thr gcnoraL budgct of the
conmunitiec for l96i cnd if ncccrnry to mkc furthcr propoulri
rI. As regards the cstabtishrent plrn of thc potitical, orouoe
4- Notes the foLLoring dcclsions of the enLargcd Bureau rcarrdlng the
estabtishrncnt ptan of thc,pol,itictt granps:
9ree!!en-e!-eesls
?c3,2c1,?B311A7r1A5
Conversions
TCStoC2
?C4toC3
ScZtoCl
2A?toB1
5A7toA6
1A5toA4
t!eg-e!-rsssrye_egslr
. l{ey postsz ? C 2
zA6
.Upgrading: 7C?toCl
7B4toB3
lBZtoBl
2AOtoA5
1A4toA3
- 6 - pE E4.550 ttin.
S. Cau.s on the B.rrea.rto exanine rhether thc pyrarid of posts in the groups
is yett baLanccd and yhether the secretariat staff are cventy distributed
betveen the groups;
6. In connection rith the creation of ner postr rnd upgreding of posts in the
secretariat, calts on the Bureau to put into precticc its dccision on
lncreased mobiLity in the cstabl.ishnent plan in the futurc and to tekC
account of this in the deveLopncnt of carGcrs in ordcr to rekc convcrsions
and upgradings of posts targely supcrftuoug ' rc;Ji-t3 t;----- . -
this connection that the increased appLication of detc proccssing and
office automation virtuaU,y nakcs fLexibiLity in thc form of.iob reduc-
tions in certain areas inevitab[e, thus Liberating strff for rreas in
rhich there is an increased requircrcnti
III. As reoards the estimates themcc[veo
rgvsBg!
?. Estabtishcs the draft cctinrtes of revenue for 19E4 at 19r233rOO0 ECU;
the contribution of the Europcan Cornrunitias to thc finrncing of
expenditurc therefore anounts to 219r694rE04 ECU;
E. Has increased the estinates for rcvcnuc vis-l-vic thc orlginaL estin.tes
in some cases and retcores in this conncction thc stltcrcnt by the
president that the gross principte (ic m rG-u3G of rcvlnuc) riLl, be
used in future;
ere34g!!sre
9. Adopts the estimates of expenditurc for 19E4 totaLLing 2391127rE04 ECU, inctu-
ding 1816091500 ECU under ltem 3708 for infornation for clectors in
connection uith the second direct ctcctionr to thc Europeen Plr[lanent;
10. Emphasises that the incrcasc in cxpcnditurc vis-A-vis thc previous year
amounts to around 4.97 and, if thc cxtraordinaty erpcnditurc for the
second direct elections is deductedrthert is cvcn a cLlght rcduction in
expendi ture;
11. Betieves that, by pursuing such a thrifty tine at .n econoticrtty very
difficult time, it is Living up to its rcrponglbi[ity tolrrds the
European tax-PaYeri
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srcsslie!-s!_lhe_hsdss!
z0' Denands that the 'budget' division vithin the administration shoul.d
have a ccntral rcsponsibiLity not onty in the draring up of the draft
cstiilatcs but atso in thc cxecution of thc budgct 30 thrt at any timeit vi[[ have a precise vicv of rhat cxpenditure has bcen incurred andyhat attocations are rcquired;
21- l|'otes that in principr.e thc socrctrriat has bcen abr.c to
meet thc increased quantitative and qurLitativc dcnands nade on it byParliaaentrs cxpcnsion since 1gr9; at the sanc tine pointt to
existing structuraI and orglnizationat shortconings in the Secretariat
and dcnands that the secrctary-Gcneral shouLiJ ceport to the Bureau
and thc comittee on Bu(gcts on thc [arsutGs taren ind inprovcnents
nadc by the tirne the drrftlng of the ncxt cstinates 8tlrts at thelatest; exprcssly includes in thia dcnand quertions of nobir.ity of
staff;
?2' Stresges in conclusion thc good cooperatiqr bctrecn thc comittec
on Budgctg, the Bureau rnd the enlrrgcd Burclu in the draring up
of thc estinates vhich shor an incrcasc vis-l-vis thc ttst estifiatesfar betor the trarimur rlte of incrcasc of 11.61 fixcd for thc gencratbudgct of the Europcan comunrtics rnd thur in 3tep rith thc econony
measurcs undertrkcn in nationaL bu{gcts;
i
?3. Instructs its
C.onnission of
Presldent to forrard thr ennexcd estimtcs to the
the Europcrn Comunlticg.
PE E4.55Ufin.-9-
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nEYENUE.
&-Eelt
TISIA 4 - !.iI$CEI,IA!TEOUS Oloruilrfr !t)(Es- l.Bvrls rND
--re- 
. ..,... ...... ............... 1619001000
Chaoter 40 - Dcductiona frm rtrff rcmuncration .....o'oorooro
Article 4OO - Procecds fron tr*rtton on thc nlulcr, uegrcr
and allolncet of olficialr urd oUr.r
SGfvantg ..".."t'
Aaticle 4OI - Staf f contributiora to thr lrnrion rchoc -....
AftielC 402 - LeVy On fcmunaAftton ...... ................... o
TITI.E 5 - RET/ENI'E ACCRUING FROIT TIE AEI,|IN"STRATII'B OEFRATIOIT
oF tIG rNsrltullrotf ................. .........
1619001000
" 
917OO,O0O
.511o0r0oo
21100r000
1r37?r000
372,000
30r000
?4?,O00
100,u)0
1,000rooo
1 r000r000
F. lll.
p.n.
1 1000
1 1000
1,000
800,000
800r000
ctraptcr 50
Articlc 50O
Art,lc1c 502
Articte 505
S.brllcr-.53
ArticIG 520 -
ChaoterJ3 - E:ehangs
Articls 530 - Bxchenge
Chapter 55 - Transfer
ArticLe 550 - Transfer
Procecda frqr thc ralc of novablo and irnovrDlc
PfOparty ...... .............o
Procecds frsn thr eelc of novrbb Proparty ....
Procacdr fror thr relc of ptrbllorttona, pttnt A
works and filmr ...... ........
Proceeds from tht satc of vchictGc ............
Rcvrnue from invrrtrnt. or loanr Erentrd, benls
and othcf Lntafcat .....................o......
R€vGnue froa invcgturnt. or lorna grrntad, brnli
and other lntcrcat . . . .. . . .. o . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .
grinr
galns
TITLE 6 - CONTRIBUTIONS T0 cofrliluilITY
ENDI
aaa.aaaaaat
repaymcnt of pension rights by staff
reprynent of prnsion rights by staff
S, REPAYiIENT OF
or
or
aaaaaaaaaaaaa.a laaaaaaaaaa.aaaaa
Chapter 61 - Repayment of niscettaneous cxpenditure...........
Articte 610 - Repayment of expenditure incurred on bchaLf of
another institution ..... .....
TITLE 9 - iIISCELLAT{EOUS REVENUE
Chapter 90 - l{isceItaneous revcnue
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Chapter 91 - (Uotuntary) contribution by mdcr3 to r
rctircmnt pcnsion sch:m :....::...:...............
in ECU
160,000
19;?33,fi)O
21g,gg4,EO4
?39,127,E04
TOtl[ ............... 
......Contrtibutionf duo ...... o........... .. ......
GRAiID T0TAL .....r....................
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E-S8IIIITES.'. FIDnuYIutr.
. a a. aa a ar aaa. aaao aa a. aa
- ltanibers of thc lnrtltutlot ..,.... .......
- 
Sa1arieg, a}ldanc.. and payun-tt rGlrtad to
salaries .......
- Baeic ralariea
- 
Reaidence al+flanees ......
- Family allowlncee ......
- 
RGpresentatipn allorenecs .......
- Travel and cubsictence allowancol, rttandsrca at
nGetings md-.9ao.i"t"al .:.pcnafftnrc . -ag:-... ...
- SpddtrrljcncbtLcrtdthgfi-lD.ld- .. - - -
-----
ln Ecg '
llO[ltr, ... 23921?7 iEO4
Shrpf.er-fg
Article l0O
Itern 1OO0
Item 1001
Item 1002
Item 1003
Item 1004
Iten 1005
Item 1006
Article I01 -
Article 102
Article L03
Item 1O3O
Iten 1031
Item 1032
Article 105
Article 105
Article 109
Chanter I1
Article 110
Item 1I0O
Item 1101
Item 1102
Allosuct ro sout[ spldiadc r:5u tl[ th adriltlt of
ilIou.n la tar crcsiy o mtlr of tL: trmp Hirurr
alof lirn tclividt. aEYdd by lE I 00 t . . . . .. . . . . - . ... . . . . .'''
Accident and gLckncE! Lntunnc.'ud ottar .ooirl
sccurity chargcs ............. o......'. " " "" ""
156-,514,294
4314?7 1090
23,596|OOO
p.[1.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
13,8701000
27?rO0O
91454r000
' 5691000
510,000
250,000
p.m.
260,oO0
400r000
1 513731000
21979r0OO
10?,6331770
E8,025r630
7A16?2r87O
,1932rS3O
10,5932430
Peneiong
Retiretrent Pcnsiona
InvatidLty pcncione
Survivorgt penal,ons
Languagc courlo! for
tiicrnbere' secretartal e:<pcnrlr
Provisional apPropriations to
to thc ellowenccs of nad.r.
cotaa any adJurinrntr
a a a a a a a.a a a a a o. a.a a a a a
Staff ...... .......'...."'o'i""
officialr and teqrorary ataff holdtttg a Pott
providcd for in thc catabllrtuonl pllo -.'...o
Baeic saLaricc ..... ....o.a... ......
Family allowancce ........o..................
Expatriation and foretgm rorldlnco ellorrnccr
(including Article 97 cf, tho lCgC Staif
Regulatione) .........
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Iten 1103 - SCCfgtafial gllOanCle ..........o...........t.
AftiClC 1I1 - OthOf Stlff .................,ro..r.............
Itgm 1110 - AffXillafy etalt .o.............................
Itc6 1111 - AuXiliary intQ4tAttafa ..............o.r.......
ItO 1112 - LOCaI ltfff ...............o. ..........t.
Item 1113 - Spccle1 advlaora .........'.' """..""
Articla 112 - Pcneions, aGv.ralE. tfrlrtl and uncrytloymnt
Lnaurancc ...... '.. " " "" "
Iteu 1123 - Scverancc altat! ...... '""'
Articlo 113 - InturancG agtlntt eLctncla, lcoldalG,l 
'trd
ocicuPftlOtrfl dtraalaC . . . 
' 
. 
' ' ' ' ' 
r 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '
ItO 1130 - Inaufanea fgflnlt tf,C[Dff' o .. .. . o.. .. .. . .... r.
IteD 1131 - In.urrnc. agrutt Ecloata ud occrryntL'dtd
dlelagC ........ a....'.'.'.'. 
"'!)"""ol"1"'
Artlele Il4 - ltlrcellanaout fllflarl6at fS1{ gffr1ta r........ t.
Itam I14O - Blfth tltA doltll gftDtf 
..............oo.........
It6 1141 - Affnull loerfC tffg|tl'le nf o..".r....r.......
Itcn ll42 - ltouaLng and trfnaPolt fllfiercfr ..............
rtan 1143 - Fixed Gnt rtrtrDttt allaiSifiit ...r....]....n.'
rt@ 1144 - Ftxod trt\tal qllmrccl ''"".."""""".."
rtsm 1145 - S1rclal aUdr.*. frr ecc*Urtrrg ott:lo.fi rd
a&linlgtratorr of llgrcrt icconatr ... '. '. ". "
Itcrn 1146 - Con.titutlon oi rrlntornoa ol Dlrrt A Elghii
for tcrqlorary rtrff ....r 
' 
o r o o r,e r 
" " 
Q 
" ' 
o r' i'
Ito 1149 - Other all<rrrnccr 1116 rrptirrntr . o ... .. . .. . ' ..
AftlC1ell5-OVCftinC .i...........................r.
AftiCle 115 - SAIafy l,3lghtlng! .............'..........t....
Artlcle ll? - SupplCrn.ntary aafyloat .......... o r...... .....
rtem 1170 - Interpreters lnd-conftrtnca
ItCnr 1l7l - FfCclAnCG Pfoot-*ldalf .......rr.............
Itcn 1172 - othcr acrviccr rrrt rort t.nt out tor
tranalatlon and t}?trg ...o........orriooo
Article 119 - Provieional apprqlghtl,on ......'. '. '. '..
Itou 1190 - Provlaional approprl,atlsr to edlr tny
adjurtrcntt to thr rrurailtion of olf,lclalr
&3es
E77,000
21500r000
2r 5ooro00
p.ltr
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
?r76?,E4O
?116?1200
eoti,i+o
1 r25pr3oo
2E,500
1 1061 1600
76r000
37,000
261000
19rZOO
p.m.
500r000
p. m.
4r005r000
3r505r000
700,000
3,5go,ooo
3r590r000
\r/
J
and other etrft
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Chapt€r 16
Articlc 160 -
Arrldle 161 -
Articlc 162 -
Item 1620
Iten 1621
ry
Other welfarc exlnndlturc
Other expenditurc
Fitting-out of aD inter-Cmunlty lport.
ccntre
fITT,E 2 - BIIXLDINGS. BOUTPUENT AtrD TIISCEI.I,ITEOT'B ODEEAIEDIGEIPETDTTITRE .....................
ArticlG 200
Itcm 2000
Item 2001
ertlclc 201
Artlcl€ 202
Article 203
Articlc 204
Articlc 205
Article 206
.{rticle 207
Article 208
Chqpter 22
I.::ticIe 22O'-
Item 2200
Item 22OI
It;eltr. 22Oz
:te!n 2203
Clcaning and matntenancc
Fitting-out of proircr
9ecurity and aunrctllencc
Acqulrition of Lmovrble ;
Constructlon of bulldlnge
a.a.a. aaaaa..a.a.
tN EgU
293,6(x)
22r500
5rr100
220r000
220,000
p.m.
53,954,010
?3r47OIOOO
1 5"300,000
1 513001000
p.m.
601000
2r0501000
316001000
750,000
1r57oro00
p.tn.
p.it.
p.m.
1201000
E;769.,610
41?rOOO
'50rff,o
167,W0
p.n.
195rfi)o
Bxpenditure on rocial vqlfarc
Speeial aggirtuco gfturtB .........
Social contacts bctilcen strff .....
In\rGrtnentE in Lreveblc proparty, rGntal of
buildinga and raaoctatcd cottr ...............o
R€nt ....1. ...... ...o.. ......
Rcnt
Dcpoeita .......o..r.
Inlurance ............. o............
Water, ga!. clectriclty and hcatttlg .o.........
Other e:qnnditurc prellnlnary to thr conrtructlon
of but1dingB or to tlrG rcqul.ttlol o! truvablc
propGrty
i.r:t r.,.i et 2O9 
- Other e:gdndlturG dn butldhgf ......
of bult{tiEr
ltovable prolrGrty
Office nrachl,neg
Nar purchasce of offlce neohLnea
Replacanent of offl,cc nachlnor
Ilire of office nachines ....... ..........,.
llaintenancc, uaa and repalr of olflce
nachinee .,..,
and actocl,eted i6etr
PE E4.550/fin.
,.',
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Article 221
Item 2210
Item 2211
It'errt 22L2
lten 2213
Article 222
Ttuen 2220
Item 2221
llem 2222
Item 2223
Article 223
rten 2230
Item 2231
IEem 2232
Item 2233
Artlcle 224
Item 2240
IteD 2241
ltarl 2242
Item 2243
Iteltr 2244
Article 225
Iten 2250
Item 2251
rten 2252
Itsn 2253
l.Eem 2254
- F rnlture
I.n ECU
305,000
21E,000
77,ofi
p.m.
,0r000
2.316,5W
.6?5,000
280,000
8641500
547,000
E1 7,000
25,000
177,OOO
270,000
345,000
4.3?11110
1 r356r000
p.m. '
520,3iO
?.416r80O
28,000
599,000
145,000
10,500
161,000
270,000
1 1,500
6r5ggr4O0
1 r7501000
4,169,gOO
1 1117 2OOO
31052r900
N .vr purchaecs of furniture
Rcplacement of f,urnLture
Hire of furniture
triaintenance, uge
Maintenarrce, uEe and rcpal!
egultrment and ingtallationa
Ner* purchaaes of vehlcles
Replacenrent of vchfclaa
arrd repair of firrniturc ... ...
of tochnlcal
lcchnical equlptent and inatallationa . . . . . . . ..
Ncur purchagea of techni.cal equLpmnt and
lnatallatlona
Replacements of technical equignrnt and
- Hlre of technical cquiPent and
inatallatlona
chapter 23 - current adminictratLvc
Article 23O - Stationery and offlce
.. a,a a a. . a a a at a. a a
tlalntenance, use aod rcpair of nchLclee
BguLtrment, olreratLng coata and tarttlces relatlng
to data-procesrlng ............................
New purchasea ............... ......
Rcplaceinentr .....o ..........
Hirc and malntrnanco of cqulprrt
Dcvclotrment and Bllntanerrcr of appltcltlon. ....
Interrogatlon of data baaor ...................
Docr.mentation and library crqnnditurc
Library fundg, purchasc of bookc ..............
Special library, documGntrtl,on arrd
reproduction squllfi.nt
Subscrlptionr to ncwslrap.rl and pcrlodlcelr ...
Subacriptions to n*ra agerrciea ......
Blnding and uptoep of llbrary books
Article 23I - Postal chargea and telecttrtrnlcationg
Item 2310 - Postag€ on corre.pondonce and dclivary
charges
- Telephone, telcgraph, tclcx, tolevigion . . .....Item 2311
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Artlclr zr} - Rlnanclal chrrger 'o""""""t""'o"""r'
Itorn 2320 - Bank charger """'"..'''""""'"'t"""'
Itcur 2321 - Exchrngo locllr ""t""'t"'"" ""'?'
rta 2329 - Othcr flnanclal chrrgce """.{ ' """"
Articlo 233'Ilgel axPCntca ..o"' """t"'o"'
Article 234- Dmrgag 't""""""'
Article 235 - Other opcratlng cqrndituro 'o"""""''.."'
Itu2350 -ltiEccllancoulinlurlnce """"..'
Item 235I - Uniformr androrklng qloth" ""..""'"""'
Itcrn 2352 - lliace1lanGou. orP.ltdltuL on lntrrnal
noetingc ".."".."""5d' ..""'
Iton 2353 - DPartstntal raovlll anC rlroolrtrd
handllng ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' tl ' ' ''b ' ' ' ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Itctn2354.Dctty.xP€nt6t...........,..........'..........
Item 2359 - Othcr opcratlng taP.Irdltulc " """"'t'
Article 23g - Scrvicel rcn&r.d brtt,.cn inrtltttlonr
Item 2390 - gcrvicea ran&rod by thr' Officc tor
offlcial nrblieatlon! '- ""t' o""
ftem 2391 - Joint IntcrPrat&lg Sorvlcc t.."' o't""'
Item 2393 - Autqtatcd Lgrf tn{ofnrtl'on S}rVtE' """""'
ctraotar 24 - Entcrtatnmcnt ud raPraattftrtlon rqlrarer .....
Artlclc 24O - Entertalnnrcnt and raPlllaantttiu cq,.$!t' 'rioo
Item 2400 - Entcrtifuu!.{t ind aaPr"'rtttfo6 
'rI''Dt"for noibers of th.'lnttlt'utlon r""""..'t"'
Item 2401 - Entertainrnont end raPa.rntatlon oqltnrcr
for gtaff """"'."""'r' """'
item 2402 - Fund for erqrnaea ln tccorCrnc' ult'h tulo 18
of the Rul6a of, Procadure of tlto Eufolran
ParliamGnt ... t.. r er r'p'f L ' ' t ' ' ' ' D t ' ' t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' '
Chap.ter 25 - Exlrnditura on fororl and other r"tlngB
Articte25o-t,lGctingtingrncrll.......J|.....t............'
Article 25J- - cdnmittee rncetlngr
J
ArticLe 255 - Mirccllaneoru .Itrlndltqrc,on thc organisttton
of, and pertlcitttLon t'n, eonfercnool'
congroBses end nrtlngr
lB-EEtL^
1 51000
1 5,000
pi'm.'
p.m a
691000
p. h.
594,500
75,500
130,000
1 73,000
11 5,000
85,000
16,000
p.m.
(1)
p.m.
p.m.
352r000
352,000
320,000
1'2,000
20,000
398,000
4E,000
35Or0OO
t lpp.opr. 1984: ?,493'4gO Ect)
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Chapter 26 Ercpenditure on atudice, aurvcya and
coneultatlone
Article 260 - Llmited conrultrtlonl, etudhr rnd turvay! ....
270,000
270,000
10r553,000
4.193,0O0
4ri0or000
31400,000
700,000
2.?60r0ao
690,000
1r5701000
p.m.
3r543,000
p.il|.
368,000
1 10,000
58r000
2001000
3r1751000
575,000
?7 1234,500
?7 1234,500
?7,?34,500
Chapter 27
Artlel. 270
Article 27I
i{:,em 27}0
Item 2719
Article 272
Item 2720
lLen, 272L
Iten ?7??
Chapter 29
Article 290
Article 294
Item 2940
Item 2941
Item 2949
Item 299I
- E:cpendituro on publirhlng and lnfotmrtion
-, Of ficial ilournal ... i ..... ..
- Publicationa ... .. . . ........ .. " o..
- @neral publlcatione ... .....
- Expenditure on publtcity and Pr@otion of
prrblicatlons ,..... '....".."""'
- E:pendituro on ths dLageminatlon of infoLa'tlon
and on partlciPation tn publlc avantr
- E:qendituro on lnfonration, PubllcLty and
partlclpation ln publtc Gvanlt ................
- 
Expbnditure on audio-visuat inforoation """'
- Participation of the Connunitieg in intqrnatlone'tgxhibitiOhs ..........."""""""""""""
Subsidies and ftnancial contrl5utlonr
Subeidiea to hlghat .dlEatlon inrtltutiorl ....
Study grant! ............"""'o"
Rcsearch and atudY granta ......
Grants for furthar tnhing of corfprcnoo
J.nterpreters ..........
Granta for natiqrela of non-oabar GountrlB! ...
by 'opinlon
.a.aa.aaaaa
Artic}e 299 - Oth6r subridlea
Item 2990 - subsidieg and ltJrrnctd contrLbutlonar tfrtrdt
thc cost of grouP vlrLte
- Subsidiee toardr thc coat of vi.ltl
multlpliera' frd tha llarbcr gtrtG.
2;600,000
TITI,E 3 . EVPENDITURE REJSULTItrG EFOI'i SPECIAIT FIIXCIIONB CIRTIISD
ouT BY THE rNSTrrrrTroF ... -......
Chapter-3Z - Expondlture rrlltlnE to ca$rlo ln.ti.tutlonr
and bodiea .... ........
Articl.e 370 - Speclal e4rndlturc of tho Eulo,P..n
Parliament .. .... '.....
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I.
1.
B
EXPLANATORY STATETIIENT
OPINION ON THE SECTION RELATING TO THE ESTABLISH'{ENT PLATI
Introduc t ion
The Bureau'e proposale concerning the eetablishnent plan of the European
Parliament were made avaiLable to the rapporteur on 27 Jenuary 19g3.
He has attempted within a verr rhort tire to gain an inaight into the
extremely complex subject matter involved, and irt particular to obtein
hackground information with the help of a list of queationa subnitted
already in December.
The rapporteur takes this opportunity to thank the adrinietration
expressly for the extraordinarily pronpt answero to hic quertiotr!, nany
of which were acconpanied by exteneive supporting documente.
unfortunately, a substantial part of this docuuentation could not be
Eraced for a long time, seemingly because the routing of internal rnail
fron one department to another is too conplicated.
Ttris additional background information was all the nore inportant and
essential for the rapporteur as the Secretary-General and Bureau had
supplied very sparse and in some ceses extremely vegue Juatlficetione
for their requests for new poste and upgradinga.
II. Efficiency of staff within the Secretariat
(a) Reorganization
3. Ttre rapporteur for the 1983 budget of lhe European parlianent,
Mr sABY, referred in his opinion on the eatablishuent plan to the
report on the eupplementary estimaree for L919, adopted in May Lglg.
That, resolution eet out a series of demande relating to Btnrcturel
changee within the secretariat. Last yearrd rapporteur deecribed
the measures to achieve a qualitative inproveuent in the
establishment plan, in responee to the various requeots put fonard
by Parliament since L979, as inadequate. He called for antoverall, carefully considered and concerted policy-governing the
structure and management of the establishnent pranrl.
2.
' PE 77.328/ fin., p. 6
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(b) Recruitment policy
4. At a tine when the number of uneuployed in the European Cmrnity has
passed the 12 uillion rnrrkr rtren nillions of other workerg have to
accept reduced eocial benefite and a decline in real incones, the
Appointing Authority in the European Parliaoent ought to consider
wtrether the rnoment has not cme to utilize all the gradee provided for
in the Staff Regulations doun to the lovest within each categoty. For
example, in the caee of Category A officiala no appointmenta are et
present nade in the tosest grade, A 8, ard secretariea are recnrited at
C 3, provided that they can type and take shorthand. In the case of
the latter, especially, it is then scarcely surpriaing if the uajority
find thenselves in C 2 within a short tine and a bottle-neck occurs at
C 1, where cereer oPPortunities largely cone to an end.
5. Conclusions
(i) In 1983 the Cormittee on Budgets once again finde that, eince theI
substantial increase in the staff of the European Parliament , only
few and inadequate restructuring and reorganization meagures have
been taken within the Secretariat. Instead, only disjointed
measures are taken in regard Eo the 1984 establishnent plan, the
reasoning behind which, particularly in the case of promotione, is
not altogether c1ear.
1 G"orrth since 1978 (established and temporary posts):
L978-1,540+146
LgTg - t,g1-7 + 150 (supplenentary budget)
1980-2,L26+406
1981 -2,55L+313
L982 - 2,559
1983-2,565+323
r{Po323E
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(ii) The committee on Budgets demands that action finally be taken on the
various internal and external investigations of posaible etructural
reforms, especially as the restructuring of the secretariat proposed
by the new President of Parliament has again been shelved.
(iii) such restructuring should be approached not from above, but from
below, in close cooperation between all thoee concerned: staff,
administration, Committee on Budgeta and Bureeu. In that context
frrll use muot be made of the etaff mobility called for both by the
Bureau and by the Staff Committee; a detailed description of poeta
should serve as the basie for a acrutiny of the duties and aesigurent
of existing staff and the varioug departnents, with a view to the
possible transfer of posts from services rlrhere the evolutlon of work
has led to over-staffing to services that are under-etaffedrl.
Such an examination followed bv approoriate action would rnake
increases in staff euperfluoug for Eany years to come!
( iv)
wPo323E
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consideration should also be given in thie connection to the
possibility of appointing a personnel rnanager or etrengthening the
position of the Personnel Director, to ensure that this person,
backed up by his professional knowledge, authority and exteneive
powers, directs and superviees the efficient use of staff.
- See Bureau proposals as set out in
Parliament, PE 82.688/Ann., p. 5
the letter from the president of
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(c) Promotions
6. tNormalt career development or pronotion of etaff is in Ehe general
inEerest, in order to avoid bottlenecks and diseatisfaction among
sEaff. In thie connection epecial attention needs to be given to the
problem of advancement from one cetegory to another. This problem
arises in particular where officials reach the last etep in the highest
csreer bracket in their cetegory. It is not easy to deviee a flexible
system which ie at the eane tine fair and appropriate to the needs of
the situetion.
7. On the other hand, it is debatable whether prornotion within a category
at int,ervals of 2 or 3 years should be regarded as lnormal'. In this
context it should be borne in mind that the averege tirne taken to obtain
promotion is very different in the other institutions: whereaa at the
.Commission pronotion from A6 to A5, that ie from one career bracket to
another, takes about seven years and three monthe, in Parlianent two
years and three months is the nrle.
8. The Staff Comnitt,ee, which generally adopts a maxinalist approach in
representing the interests of staff, admite that the promotion
opportunities in the European Parliament continue to be far better than
in all the other institutions, partially because of the rapid expansion
in the eetablishment, fron 1,500 staff in 1977 to nearly 3,000 in
L98llL982 (see activity report, p.24).
9. If, moreover, one takes into account the fact that the uPgraded posts
requested already exiet in other divisions, directorates or
directorates-general and are not uaed at preoent, nost of the upgradings
requested appear to be quite unjuetified and superfluous.
hrPo323E
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10. Conc lus ions
(i) The Conrnitree on Budgets has never left any doubt that promotion
opportunities for existing etaff of the European Parliament must not
be blocked, despite all budgetary reetrictions and despite the
freezing of the establishment p18n.
(ii) The Committee on Budgets calls, however, for examination of the
question whether, on the basis of the abovementioned Bovementa in the
establishment plan of the Secretariat (ae a result of both the
creations of posts and the consequent promotions), further conversions
or upgradings of posts are justified, and wtrether these pronotions
cannot already now be arranged with the aid of the corresponding posts
already existing in other divisions (transfer or exchange of posts).
In this connection Ehe flexibility and mobility alreadv called for by
the Bureau should be applied also in the area of promotions policyl
(iii) Where this approach cannot be implemented, exceptions may need to be
made to the general promotion ruleg (eeniority in eervicer rg€r etc.)
in parEicularly well-founded and justified cases - and it is no doubt
on such justifications that the proposals of the Secretary-General and
Bureau are based - so that staff ere promoted in order to place
greaEer weight on perfornance and ability, ae has always been demanded
by the ConmitEee on Budgets.
(iv) After searching study and investigation by the rapporteur and in the
light of the points made above, the Committee on Budgets considers
only the following staff promotions to be justified, although these
promotions should not be implemented through the upgrading of the
corresponding posts:
wPo323E
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(v) Conversions of posts
- Given thau 18 out of a total of. 20 auxiliary staff have already been
established according to information supplied by the adminietration,
the Committee on Budgets can no longer maintain itg reservatione with
regard to the conversion of the remaining two B V poets into B 3/2.
ProjecE,ed over a 30-year period, these convereions of posts will result
in additional costs amounting to 147,288 ECU.
(vi) Upgradings of posts
In the Directorate-General for Seseional
and General Services: 3 upgradings
Central word-processing unit: Upgrading of 2 B 4 poste to B 3
Projected over 30 years, the additional costs of these upgradings - at
the given salary level - will emount to at least 871700 ECU.
Idord-processing in language service: Upgrading of one C 2 poet to C 1
ProjecEed over 30 years the additional costs of this upgrading will
amount to aE least 74.500 ECU.
These three upgradings appear to be justified, because the additional
enquiries made by the rapporteur indicate that the officials in queation
have actually been assigned new and extended responeibilities.
Directorate-General for Administration,
Personnel and Finance: 2 upgradings
Personnel Division: Upgrading of one C 2 post to C 1
for the official in charge of
administration of other staff.
wPo323E
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This is a new activity sector taken over by the Personnel Divieion,
which will enable substantial savings to be made. Against the
'additionatr costs amounting to 74r500 ECU (over 30 yeare) uuet be
set savinge amounting to spproximstely 672r000 Ecu.
College of Quaestors:
Justif ication: extension
Upgrading of a C 2 post to C 1
respone ibi 1 itiesof
a
Costs: 74,500 ECU over 30 years.
(vii) These various promoEions, which are regarded by the Cormittee on
Budgets as justified, should not however be implemented through
upgrading of the posts in question but - in line with the mobility
called for by the Bureau, which should be applied also in the area of
promotion 
- through transfer to and/or exchange of existing postg
with the department concerned, so that they nay be filled by the
officials in question.
(viii) On the basis of the infornation nade available, the Comoittee on
Budgets considers that all the other requeata for upgradinge of poats
or Promotions have not been adequately juetified. In particular, ae
regards the request for the upgrading of e C 4 post to C 3 in
Brussels, it calls attention to the possibility of exchanging thie
post with a corresponding post in the typing pool.
(d) Creation of posts
11. It is gratifying to observe that, after the huge increaees in the period
1978 to 1981, the establishrnent plan has renained virtually unchanged
since 1982 and that no appreciable increases in it are envicaged in
1984. In a Parliament working in seven languages and with Members from
wPo323E
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ten countries, in which two additional languages are to be added in the
near future and provision made for the appropriate services to be
provided for the Members from the trro new countries, it is not in the
raPPorteurts view possible, and certainly not desirable, to create postB
on a Purely arithrnetical basis simply because a certain establishment
plan already exiets for staff of the present offiqial languages. In
future it will be essential for services to be structured not according
to the establishment plans existing for the other languages, but
according to the need to carry out the work in the most efficient way,
which may entail contracting work out or reorganizing existing
esEablishment plans.
12. There is a danger that the increase in the number of official languages
from seven to nine will be accompanied by a further growth of the
administ.rative apparatus - one has only to look at the posts to be
created in connection with enlargement for the new officials - and that
the Secretariat will gradually degenerate into a nachine thet is no
longer capable of fulfilling its fundamental task, namely the provieion
of services to Members. In this connection one has only to consider
that, according to Ehe adminietrationrs own calculations, already now
sorne 352 of staff expendiEure totalling around 95 m ECU, in other words
around 33 m ECU, is needed almosE exclusively for the adninistration of
the staff itself!
Greece
13. As already pointed out above, the eetablishment plan of the European
Parliament has more or less doubled eince direct electionsr'or rather
since Ehe preparatory years iumediately preceding them, the accession of
Greece being adduced in the period 1980 to L982 as an additional
justification for this increase.
14. At the moment, Greek officiale occupy the following posts in the
establishment plan:
10A,40LA,7B,66 Cand4D
Total z L27
t{Po323E
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15. following
1980:
1981:
Total: 2LL
According to t,he infornation received 8 posts for interpreterg and Z
posEs for translaEore are currently unfi1led.
16. From the Secretary-Generalrs explanations it appears that the posts to
be created for the Greeks relate to the Reports of Proceeding Service
and the Minutes of Proceedings Service. The creation of an LA 3 post is
the second such post, which in the other language divisions wag created
only after a long time, to reduce the pressure on the establiehment and
create opportunities for advancement.
L7. In the light of the explanations given it is difficult to underetand
why, only two years after the accession of a new Menber State, we ehould
again - or still - be creating posts to teupplement the estebliehmentf.
Spain and PorEugal
18. The Bureau itself states in its proposals on the preliminary draft
esEimates that, in connection with the accession of Spain and Portugal,
'new overall proposals wilr be neceesary once the definitive date of
accession is known' (p. 5).
The Conunittee on Budgets takes the vie!, that the Bureau or the
administration should atready now have formed an idea of the size of the
establishment for Spanish and Portuguese officiale and which of theee
posts should already now be filled with staff from those countries.
In contrastr. using
posts were created
Greek accession as the justification, the
for Greeks in the period 1980 to L9822
113
98
19.
wPo323E
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20. Conclusions
Greece_
(i) According to information from the adninistration, the posto requeated
for 1984 for translators and their secretaries would entail
additional costs over a 3O-year period of at least 7.56 rn ECU.
To this must be added costs amounting to 1.13 m ECU for the two postg
in the Information Office in Athens.
(ii) According to the information supplied to the comrittee on Budgets it
is at the present time impossible in practice to fill the existing
Posts in the Greek Translation Division with the right calibre of
staff. Since the Greek language service etill has unfilled poets, as
well as Posts filled at lower level G 716 officials ia A 514 posts),
the Conrmittee on Budgets sees no possibility in the foreseeable
future of the creation of new posts and therefore regards the
requested five LA Posts and four secretarial posts as superfluous.
(iii) If the Bureau should nevertheleas decide for political reasong and in
order to maintain a certain balance between the language aervices
thaE this work, which at the moment is for the most part performed
outside, should be carried out with in-house etaff, the Gonunittee on
Budgets aske that this neaeure be irnplemented lrith Ehe aid of the
existing establishment of the Greek Tranelation Division, rrhich ie
not yet fully utilized, or else through reorganization of the general
es.tablishment p1an.
(iv) With regard to the B 312 poet in the Athens Inforrnation Office, rhe
corunitree is in favour of filling that post with the auxiliary member
of staff already employed. However, no neg post should be created
for this PurPose and an unfilled B 312 post transferred from the
Directorate- General for rnformation and public Relations.
I.IPO323E
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Nor can the Comnittee on Budgete endorse the creation of a C 312 poat
for a secretary, which should be filled by meane of a transfer.
gpgi" and porruggl_
(v) According to the inforuation from the administration, the poots
requested for 1984 will entail costs amounting to 10.085 n ECU over
30 years. These are minimum costs for the created post without
taking into eccount the additional costs for the eubsequently
recruited staff.
(vi) In the Present state of discussions, the Coruoittee on Budgetg Bees no
reason to provide already now for the creation of 14 posts to give a
nucleus of linguists. rt warns in that connection against the
possibility of rePeating the errors made on the accession of Greece
to the Coruuunity.
(vii) On the basis of ite previous experience, the Comittee on Budgete
does not in this case consider it feasible to acquire Spanish and
Portuguese linguists able to translate all the Cmunity languages by
1984 through the normal recnritment procedure.
Consideration should therefore be given to the poesibility, in caee
of need, of recruiting auxiliary staff on a short-term baeis, for
which appropriations might be entered under chapter 100.
Furthermore, the Comnittee on Budgets refere to the points nade by
the rapporteur in section rr. z concerning the poesibility of
changing the recruitment policy by employing new staff in the lowest
grades of individual categories, as provided for in the staff
Regulat ions.
(viii) with regard ro the B 514 post and c 312 poet in rhe personnel
Directorate to establish a minimum'reception otructure, the Co nittee
on Budgets tekes the view that, if necessary, theee po6ts ehould be
filled from the exieting staff in the present establishment plan.
wPo323E
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OPINION ON SECTION RELATING TO APPROPRIATIONS
I. GENERAL BACKGROUND
1. The budgets of
years by a wide gap
actuat expenditure.
the European parIiament have been characterized
betueen the appropriations entered jn the budget
This is ctear from the foLLowing tabte:
in recent
and
(in 1000 ECU)
(1) I rZlBudget I CanceL Led
appropriations I appropriations
(3)
Actua I
expendi ture
1 980
1981
1982
1 983
1984 ***)
177 391
199 401
209 ?29
228 018
243 365
39 562
27 386
27 859 t)
22.3
13.7
13.3
137 829
172 015
lEl 320 ,t*)
rhich were abte to
appropriations for
*) inct. 17.4 n ECU in transfers of appropriationsbe used owing to a Last minute open transfer ofthe election campaign.
**) minus 17.4 n ECU for the eLection campaign
***) gupg6u estimate
2' The concept of zero-base budgeting consi.a.n,ty advocated by the committee
on Budgets has so far stir.r. not prevaited, except in the case of Items 1100 and1301' The rapporteur therefore had no atternative in the case of parliament,s
estimates for 1984 but to compare the proposed ner Leve[ of appropriations withthe most recent figures avai[abLe for actual expenditure. In so doing he has noteven addressed the quest'ion of whether the actuat Levet of expenditure in 19gZHas reatty necessary!
3' The rapporteur r,letcomes the fact that intensive preparatory work was
done in a t'rorking party consisting of the president, first vice-president,
rapporteur and the competent officiats of the administration, prior to the
drawing up of Partiament's provisionat preLiminary draft estimates, in orderto arrive at the most reatistic estimates of expenditure possibte. It t,as
agreed in this working party that, for Inormatr budget items, the increase
over actual expenditure in 1982 wouLd be not more than 152. Individuat. budgetitems, for instance for the intensive programme for the introduction of dataprocessing equipment and the appropriations earmarked for the 19g4 etection
campai gn, are excepted.
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(1)<2) :
z
4- This concerted view is reaIist.ic for the foLLowing reasons:
- The increase in budget appropriations in 19g2 over 19gl was onLy 4.92.
- In sp'ite of that, appropriations of the order of 10.5 m ECU, i.e. 5r,
were cancelted' Had some 17-4 n ECU not been transferred at the last moment
from various surplus budget items to Item 3708 for the 1gg4 etection cam-paign, the percentage of appropriations canceLLed in 1gg2 tJou[d have been
13-3'/, (see tabLe on page 2).
5- The appropriations proposed tor 1984 are thus calcutated in the fou.owing
manner:
Actuat expenditure 1982
/ . Etection campaign appropriations
+ 152
Etect'ion campai gn appropriations
198.8
- '17.4
181.4 m ECU
= 27.4 m ECU
?09.4 m ECU
+ 19.0 m ECU
m ECU
m ECU
228.4 m ECU
6' It shouLd be pointed out that the Administrationrs originaL proposaI
uas for totaI expenditure of 262 n ECU (incr.uding er.ection campaign appropri_
ations)' In the course of intensive talks betuleen president, first vice-President, rapporteur, and the competent officia[s, a number of reductions
were made in this estimate, to give an eventual tota L of ?49 m ECU which,
after further pretimjnary ta[ks, was reduced by the Bureau to its present[eveL of 243 m ECU.
7' The rapporteur has atso endeavoured to examine each item in detait,
comparing previous teveLs of appropriations and expenditure and adapting theseto actuat requirements. In a personaL rfirst reading, he has arrived in this
way at a figure of 237 m ECU- The rapporteur considers after further examin-
ation, in particutar of the points teft in abeyance by the Bureau, that this
amount is just acceptable, even though it represents 
- exctuding etection
campaign appropriations 
- an increase over actual expenditure in 19EZ of notjust 15% but nearLy Z0%.
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The next chapter deals with those items of the budget yhich raise
spec'ific probIems.
II. PARTICULAR FEATURES OF THE 1984 BUDGET
9reurng-gp-s1-!sdg9!-99!LEq!9s
& ALthough the rapporteur was abte to refer, as ras the case tast year, to
the financiaI statements from the authoriz.ing officers, containing their
forecasts for the financiat year in question together nith the reLevant cat- I
cuIations, the procedure for drawing up budget estimates remains unsatisfactory.
GeneraLLy speaking, the authorizing officers stitI use the budget appropriations
of the previous year as a basis and by muttipLying them by the rate of increase
which they consider necessary for the next financiaI year they arrive at a
finaL figure. Since under the current procedure a start has to be made on
financiaL statements for the 1984 financ'iaL year in October 198?, the most
recent actuaL expenditure figures avaitabLe are those for the 1981 financiat
year. The resu[t is consistentLy inaccurate forecasts, producing over the
past three financiaI years the effects yhich are summarized in the tabl.e in
Chapter I.
9. A study, commi ssioned by the Bureau f rom the f i rm r Ernst & I'lhinney',
reached the same concLusions:
- Estimates of expenditure are not sufficientty accurate.
- The 'specutative'etement has too much influence on the draring up of
financiaI statements.
- There are no precise guidetines either on paper or in practice for the
caLcutation of estimates.
- There is no horizontaL or verticaL exchange of information with the resutt
that the authorizing officers are working virtuaU.y in a vacuum.
- There is no department responsibLe for harmonization of methods, dissemination
of information and technicaI back-up.
- There is no mechanism for simulating and anaLysing the impact of budget
decisions.
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- There is a serious discrepancy between budget information and financiat
rea I i ty.
- The'inventory of furniture, office equipment, etc. is onty a recent develop-
ment and therefore has not been used to draw concLusions for the 1984
financiaI year.
Ernst & Whinney went on to suggest a number of improvements involving a
reorganization of the administration and in particuLar of the budget department.
Clear[y, etectronic data processing atso has a speciat rote to ptay in this
process. The rapporteur witt come back to this aspect in a separate chapter.
12Q1-e!eg!ie!e
10. Because of the forthcom'ing direct etections in 1984, the budget estimates
are affected by a number of unknown factors rlhich are difficutt to compute.
In any event it was assumed for the purpose of budgeting expenditure on travel
costs and other expenditure for ilembers and staff and for meetings (particularty
Items 1004 and 1301) that there routd be a 202 reduction in activities and,
for instance, onty 12 part-sessions. Articte 109, on the other hand, ras
substantiaLl.y increased because of the LikeIihoo{ratloring for periods of
notice, of some overtapping in the payment of Member's assistants even if
Members were not re-etected. It uas assumed that around 3Ol of [tlembers of
ParLiament would not be returned to office after direct etections.
Elhqgs!ie!-e!-!he-resrsi!!e!!-reeerye
11. Chapter 11, nhich covers the basic salaries and other attoyances for the
staff of the Secretariat, accounts for the Largest share of the European
Parliament's budget, namety 103 m ECU or 42'l of the total leveL of appropriations
proposed. Expenditure on the basic salaries of staff alone is budgeted at
70.6 n ECU, i.e. an increase of 14.67 over actual expenditure in 198?, conpared
to an original proposaL of a ?31 increase. A particutar point to remember in
the case of th'is item (Item 1100) is that currentLy 200 posts on the estabtjsh-
ment ptan are unfiLted. Even after the estabtishment plan - which was expanded
in the years up to 1981 - has been completed, there is stitt Likety to be a
certain reserve of posts vacated by officiats retiring or changing jobs. Hoy-
ever, this reserve shoutd consist of no more than 100 posts and therefore
expenditure on staff in 1984 wiLL be at its highest ever [eve[. Like Last yea?,
appropriations have been set aside in a speciat reserve (Item 1190) to cover
satary adjustments decided by the Councit.
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One factor not attowed for in these estimates is the revatuation of the
BeLgian franc (from 44.97 to 44.37 Bfrs per ECU), the currency in uhich staff
salaries and other atlowances are paid. Additionat expenditure of around
1.4 m ECU is therefore [ikety 'in Chapter 11 aLone.
12- The rapporteur recaLts in this connection the request by last yearrs
rapporteur that Secretariat officiats shoutd be paid in ECUs. At that time
the Bureau instructed the Secretary-Generat to examine the practicaI feasibitity
of this request and he in turn set up a working party of experienced officiaLs.
The report by this working party has been avaitabte since September 1982. The
rapporteur is not ah,are of any further conclusions or discussions by the
Bureau concerning the atternative proposaLs contained jn that report or of
any preparatory measures for imptementing these proposaLs. He therefore catts
for redoubted ef f orts to resoLve th'is probLem.
13. Since actual expenditure on staff in ?982 feLL wetL short of the amounts
budgeted (one reason being the appreciabte two-fo[d devaLuation of the Betgian
franc from 40.7 to nearLy 45 Bfrs/ECU), this chapter is a candidate for
possibte corrections upwards or downwards during the budget procedure in the
autumn.
9e!e-prss999i!9
14- The purchase of equipment for Partiament in the fieLd of data-processing
and office automat'ion poses a particular problem in the case of the 1984
budget, since the amount entered against ArticLe 2?4 of the,first pre-
Iiminary draft estimates is 2002 h'igher than the appropriation for 1983. As
the Bureau itsetf states in its remarks on the first preLiminary draft
estimates, it is not sure either about the LeveL of appropriations
rlhich wiLI uttimatety be necessary. Naturat[y, the opinions of the Committee
on Budgets and the Committee on Budgetary Control on the report by the Steer.ing
Committee on Data Processing riLL heLp to determine the finat assessment.
These opinions were not avaiLable either to the Bureau or to the rapporteur
for the purpose of drawing up their respective documents. The rapporteur
would Like neverthetess to put forward a number of consideratjons and specific
proposats on this subject.
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For qu'ite some t'ime, i.e. since 1980, the Committee on Budgets has been
Look'ing into the European ParL'iamentrs EDP requirements and in February 1981
it drew up an initial report on this subject for the Bureau. It recommended,
inter at'ia, an extremeLy cautious approach to the introduction of new technoLogy
in the European Partiament so as to avoid the over-hasty and uncoordinated
purchase of equipment and thus the Lrastage of appropriations. It caLted in
particutar for inter-institutionaL cooperation to be studied and encouraged.
Final[y, the committee on Budgets requested that a report be drawn up
annuaLLy on the progress made during the previous year and proposing neut
initiatives. This report by the Steering Committee on Data Processing for
the period October 1981 to September 1982 has been avaiLabl.e since 0ctober
of Last year, aLthough unfortunateLy it tras not made avai LabLe to the Committee
on Budgets untit recentty- ConsequentLy, it was unable to incLude the report
in its consideration of appropridbns for the 19E3 budoet as reorrested. The
resutt uas that 1 m ECU uas set aside in the 1983 budget as a reserve. However,
it is L'ikeLy that not aLt of this amount wiLL be required and therefore a
sizeab[e carry-over of appropriations to 1984 can be expected.
Then, in mid-1981, the resoLution on the seat of the institutions
(Zagari report, 1-333181) was adopted, which caLl.ed for the use of the Latest
communications technotogy in the Secretariat in order to improve parIiamentrs
working conditjons at its three ptaces of uork and to facil.itate cooperation
between the institutions. The administration of the European partiament
Secretariat is nou fond of quoting the Zagari resotution to support requests
for very targe amounts of appropriations to provide the Secretariat yjth aLL
possibLe technotogies at a[[ possibte leveIs, without any particutar ptanning
or coordination betureen the departments concerned. As a resu[t, the requests
for appropriations for 1984 by the individuaL departments of the admjnistration
far exceed in totaI theamount recommended in the report by the Steering
Committee on Data Processing as the maximum possibte for 1984, even though the
expenditure proposed in the report for the period 1983-87 js distributed very
unevenLy w'ith the buLk (302) of the totat expenditure of '11.3 ECU being ear-
marked for '1984.
15. After a thorough but by no means definitive study of the problem the
rapporteur has reached the fottoh,ing conclusions:
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A level. of appropriations nine times higher than actual expenditure in 198?
or more than three time more than the anticipated expenditure in 1983 in the
data processing sector is just not workabte. The rapporteur need onLy
recaIL in this connection the doubLing of the number of staff during the
years 1979-81 which is stiLL causing technicaI and organizationat probtems.
Committing a simitar error by providing the Secretariat with comptex
technicaL equipment which then can not be used efficientty wouLd be not onLy
regrettabLe but a further waste of taxpayers'money.
The rapporteur takes the view that the procurement of complex electronic
equipment for Partiamentrs secretariat for its internaI business and for
communications and documentation shouLd be approached with care and on the
basis of priority needs. Otherwise there is a danger that, because of
organ'izationaI shortcomings, Lack of information and probabty atso inadequate
train'ing of staff who woutd be expected to use the avaitabte faciLities
once they 11ere programmed according[Y, equipment youtd on[y be partiaLty
utiLized. Moreover, it is urgentty necessary to ascertain exactty how the
avai[ab'iLity of such equipment wouLd faciIitate and improve the work of
the ljlembers of the European Par I i ament .
NaturalLy, aLL kinds of data may be stored in EDP programmes for the purpose
of making work easier and for rapid information. However, these programmes
and new techno[og'ies are onLy as as the retevance of the data used.
Continuous revision and updating of programmes is essentiaL. In his work
on the estabtishment p[an, the rapporteur d'iscovered one exampte of
incompLete data which indicated that information on the job descriptions of
officiaLs in the secretariat is not being updated properLy. Not only are
of f ic'iaLs'duties onLy L'isted jn a totatLy unsystemati c uay, but the rapporteur
also found in cases known to him that the job description was often not
on[y'incomplete but even in some cases totaILy incorrect. The report by
the Steering Committee on Data Process'ing mentions many similar exampLes of
informatjon atready stored in the computer - it goes wjthout saying that
such a programme is worthless.
ALL the fears expressed above with regard to inadequacies especiaLLy at
organ'izationaL leveL are confirmed in the abovementioned report by the
Steering Committee on Data Processing. It wou[d appear, for instancg that
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the team which various reports have suggested should be set up to reorgan'ize
the sectors in which data processing and office automation are to be intro-
duced and to advise individuaL departments on the optimum use of the
resources avaitabte to them has stitL not been set up. As earty as 1980
it was stated in a report by the firm ftlarceL van Dijk that no systematic
examination of administrative and organizationaI procedures had been conducted.
Even at that time this resulted in:
. Lack of compatibiLity between ex'isting equipment,
. dj fferent procedures, part i cuLar Ly di fferent f i Ling procedures,
. over Lapp'ing.
- In concLusion, the rapporteur woutd point out that the nev technotogies
necessitate a reorganization and restructuring in many sectors of the admini-
stration with aLl. that this entaiLs. They require not on[y a rethinking
of the recruitment of netr staff (e.9. typ'ists uho are abte to operate word
process'ing equ'ipment), but atso increased mobi Lity on the part of the
exjsting staff, since new work techniques and methods in certain posts
reLease ex'isting staff, who can be more usefu[[y emptoyed in other posts.
This'is atso one ulay of avojding the need to recruit netl staff or to expand
the estabtishment ptan for many years to come.
Much cLoser cooperation is needed between the individuaL departments but aLso
between'institutions in order to avo'id each institution and each Directorate
GeneraL buiLding up its own 'data processing empire'.
- The report by the Steering Comm'ittee on Data Processing taLks of an average
annual tevel of 2.3 m ECU required for the five year period tor 1983-87,
compared with nearLy 5 m ECU proposed in the provisional pret'iminary draft.
However, the Iatter figure does incIude appropriations for the purchasing
of word processors, to which the rapporteur intends to refer in his con-
ctusions. Over-purchas'ing and the concentration of the buLk of the appropri-
ations in a sing[e financ'iaL year shou[d be avoided. Furthermore, it shoutd
not be forgotten that in the medium term the'increases in individuat budget
'items for data processing and office automation must be accompanied by
corresponding savings'in other headings.
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OF THE COI IiIITTEE ON BUDGETS
III.
16. In the Light of the considerations set out above, the Committee on
Budgets proposes to the enlarged Bureau the folctoring additionaI anendncnts
to the provisionaL preLiminary draft estimates, foU.oring the order of
titles and chapters of the budget:
(a) Revenue: 
-
It is difficult to obtain a cLear picture of the revenue side of the
budget because it is not adequatety broken doyn and there are no rcmarks
expLaining the individuaL revenue items.
The committee on Budgets therefore reserves its finat opinion. Horever,
it does consider that additionaL revenue items need to be created or considered
because of the adoption of the gross principte (no offsetting of revenue
against expenditure). This appLies in particular to revenue from the sate
of officiaI vehicLes (see expenditure item ZZ31r.
0n 8f!!g!g-I9q it proposes an increase to the 1982 Levet, i.e. around
30,000 ECU.
Reason: the repLacement of typeuriters
scate in some cases, shouLd generate at
from the sa[e of the otd machines.
in particular, on quite a large
least the same revenue as in 1982
(b) Expenditure
Ar gis!es-1Q1-:-Agsiden!_eog-siglness_insgrensg
To be reduced by 200,000 to 569,000 ECU
Reason: An increase of 182 over 19gI expenditure to be sufficient
_s9
ought
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OveraLL reductions for Chapter 10: 2001000 ECU
CHAPTER 11 . StAff
Extensive cuts have aIready been made
t'he budget. The Committee on Budgets
propose namety:
4r.g i s ! e- 1 1I 
-: -9 v ec!iue
in this area in the rorking PartY on
therefore has on[Y one more cut to
To be reduced by 3101000 to 5001000 ECU
Reason: During the years 1978 to 1981 the number of staff in particutar in
categories C and D Here increased considerabUe inter atia on the grounds
of reducing the amount of overtime yhich had previousty been neces3ary- In
spite of the substantial increase in staff, in particular in category D, the
amount of overtime rorked by these grades continues to be very high. According
to information and statistics made avaitabLe to the rapporteur this is due
to a highl.y unequaL distribution of rork, l,ith the resutt that onty a
relativety smatL group of category D staff are futLy emp[oyed and rork overtine.
The aim of this reduction is to oblige the administration to improve the
organization of the messenger service and, in particular in the case of
category C staff, to enforce more strictty the existing instructions that
overtime shouLd be compensated primaril'y by days in tieu.
OveraLI reductions in Chapter 11: 3101000 ECU
Here too cuts Here made during the discussions in the vorking party.
No further amendments.
CHAPTER 13 - Mission and travel expenses
Aftfgle-1lQ1 has aLready been cut from 7.4 to 6-5 m ECU
No further amendments.
and on transfer
_to _ pe 84-550ltin.
No amendments at Present-
|fgtg!g-1tQ has aLreadv been reduced by 42,000 ECU
!fglg!g-1!1. A substantiat increase in this appropriation is
because of the need to organize more further training courses
as part of the data processing plan for the Secretariat, with
ensuring optimum use of the equipment'
proposed
for staff
thc aim of
The committee on Budgets proposes that the butk of this expenditure be
earmarked for these courses and that this shouLd be specified in the remarks'
CHAPTER 16 - Expenditure on sociaL wetfare
No amendments at Present.
qssocilg!d costs
I!eq-?Qqg-:--Le{!
The attocation against this item is atways excessive. ln 1982, 2'7 n ECU of
the appropriation were not utiLized. The vorking group reduced the orginaI
altocation against this tine by 5001000 ECU and entered it against Chapter 100'
This amount h,as intended to cover possibLe rentat of netr premises in Strasbourg,
a sl.ight increase in rent for atternative offices in the Boulevard de
LrEmpereur in Brussets and the European Partiamentrs hlre of the rent for
the inter-institutionaI earLy chiLdhood centre. The Committee on Budgets
agrees with this reserve, but stiLt proposes a further 2.2 m ECU reduction
in the appropriation against this tine, bringing it dourn to 15.3 m ECU'
However, because of these significant cductions, it has decided to enter a
further 500,OOO ECU against Chapter 100 as a reserve, bringing the totaI
reserve for Item 2000 to 1 m ECU.
CHAPTER
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CHAPTER 15 - Graduate traineeships and further traininq for staff
Bsagqn:
The statement of expenditure in the 19E2 budget $7.2 m ECU) r,as over-
estimated by 157. (actuaL expenditure uas 14.5 m ECU)' Assuming a simllar
error in the estimates for 1984 (since the estimates are atways calcutated
on thc. basis of the previous yearrs appropriations), a reatistic [eve[ of
appropriations woutd be 15.3 m ECU (18 m ECU minus ?.7 n ECU).
This drastic reduction shouLd, moreover, serve as an incentive to the
administration to abotish the often criticised indexation of rents in rent
agreements and to use the rent agreement for Strasbourg as a modeL'
Presumab[y the onty exptanation for the increase in appropriations for
Strasbourg, which the Bureau has proposed despite the fact that there is
no indexation in Strasbourg, is that this appropriation aIready inc[udes the
rent subsidy for the 'ParIiamentary Association" Accordin3 tc thc
inforrnatiorr made avaiLabLe to the rapporteur, onLy tF ?9 m, or 4.3 m ECU,
are to be pa'id for 1984.
Srris!e-?9?-:-Ue!era-eeee-e!es!ris!u-aEd-hee!!ns
To be reduced by 300,000 ECU to 2,0501000 ECU (1982 expenditure + 157).
ar!ig!e-?91-:-t!!!1og:sg!-gI-preui,:gg
To be reduced by 501000 to 750,000 ECU (982 expenditure + 15U).
I9!a!.I9dg9!i909 in Chapter 20: 2,550,000 EcU (from yhich the 500,000 EcU
entered in the reserve shoutd be deducted).
gIAEIEB-??-:-[eveE!e-sreper!v-and-essesi,e!ed-sesls
Here again, a number of budget items have atready been cut by the working
party and by the Bureau. This is the most difficutt chapter in the 1984
budget, since it contains the appropriations for data-processing eqiupment.
The Committee on Budgets proposes further reductions in the fotlouing items:
I!sE-?3qq-=-NsLPslebeees-e!-e!Iige-Eesb1!se
To be reduced by 60,000 ECU to 50,000 ECU.
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Bgeggn:
According to the remarks, these appropriations are to cover accessories for
electronic typerriters of which a Large number are atready in use. The
Committee on Budgets emphasizes that accessories can be purchased for the
existing typewriters to adapt them for word-processing functions.
NevertheIess, the financiaL statement from the authorizing officer provides
for the purchase of ner machines and appropriations for this purpose have
been entered against Item 2201. The Committee on Budgets stresses the
desirabiLity of purchasing accessories, because they are significantLy cheaper
and aItour a considerabte reduction in appropriations for rord-processing
equi pment
I!eq-??11-:-Eep!eeele!!-el-Jsrn!!gse
To be reduced by 73,000 to 771000 ECU.
Beqsso
The fact that office desks and other furniture have been in use for 10 to
15 years is not a sufficient reason for replacing them. This reduction
brings the teveL of appropriations doxn to the actuat expenditure for 1982.
Another factor is that there is no inventory of new furniture hetd in
reserve or used furniture in store.
I!eu-???Q-:-Net-psrghaseg-eI-!eshu.se!-esuiesen!_end_ros!a!!elteEs
To be reduced by 48E,000 to 625,000 ECU.
Egegsn:
The appropriations entered against this item have nothing to do rith the
provis'ion of data processing equipment for ParLiament, In particutar,
the Committee on Budgets has ha[ved the appropriations requested by
Directorate-GeneraI IV (288,000 ECU). The rorking party agreed that
Directorate-General I should use 2001000 Ecu of the sum requested by it
for word-processing machines (Item 2240) instead of for additionaL
equipment for the print shop and/ or the archives.
!!es-????_:_Eire_el_!eshoise!_eg-ujposn!_eo_d_ins!e!!e!igls
To be reduced by 403,000 to 864,000 ECU, by reducing the
photocopiers to 257,000 ECU and deLeting the 146,000 ECU
rother eqpipment'.
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attocation for
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EggSgn: The European ParIiament current[y rents 102 photocopying machines(this figure is tikely to'increcse)on yhich 18 mittion photocopies are made
annualty. This is equivaLertto nearLy 501000 copies per dayr 365 days a yiar!)
This enormous expenditure must be cut by at least ha[f. The adninistration
must introduce appropriate economy measures.
I!eE-?eI1-:-Bep!eseue!!-eI-yshiglss
The Committee on Budgets can agree to this atlocation provided that at
Least 100,000 ECU from the sate of vehictes, particutarty of surplus officiat
cars (far more cars than drivers), is entered against revenue.
Lles-??!2--:-Eile-end-uai.n!eneEes-9!-sssteusn!
To be reduced by 203,000 to 520,310 ECU.
Egesqn:
The appropriation of 1001000 ECU for rentat of rord-processing machines
is no Longer necessary in view of the targe-scate purchase of such machines
proposed. 0n the basis of the information contained in the report on
data processing, an amount of only 831000 ECU is required for the maintenance
of word-processing machines. In any case, a further 547rO0O ECU is entered
under lten 2223.
Ig!e!_redgg!1909 in Chapter ZZ: j,ZZ7;OOO EcU
q!4eIE8-?1-:-qsrrc0!_edqrnrs!re!iys_srpend!!sre
rtem 23O'The appropriation for stationery and office supplies has aLready
been reduced to an amount 152 higher than 1982 expenditure.
9EAeIEB-?1-:-E!ler!aingsn!-end-rsprgsen!e!ign-srpsnsss
The Bureau itsetf reduced these appropriations to 501000 ECU Less than
Last year.
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qEIEIEE-?t-:-Erps!-di!gre-en-!erse!-end-s!hgr-uee!ins!
4rt! g! e-?!I-:-E!sge!!ensess-elBeodllsrs-e!-oes!!oss-e!her-!hen-!!-!bs-Bhss!
eI-uer!
To be reduced by 501000 to 3501000 ECU
Eesssn:
The Committee on Budgets considers that these costs shoutd be kept constant.
qEAeIEB-?0-:-Erpgnd!!srs-en-s!sd!es.-!gIysIs-end-sgnsg!!e!iens
No amendments.
lEAeIEE-?Z-:-Erpendi!sre-en-pgE!rsling-eod-!nf ersegi;
I!eu-321Q-:-9gnsse!-pg!!! ge!!ens
To be reduced by 5OO,OOO to 31400,000 ECU.
Egesgn:
An increase of stz over 1982 is stiLt retativeLy high. The purchase of
additionaI equipment for office automation and simpLified printing
processes (photocomposition) ought to enabIe some savings in expenditure.
LJith regard to 8f!:,S!g-?72 - Expenditure on the dissemination of information
and on participation in pubLic events - which is to cover the bul.k of
appropriations for information during the etection campaign, rThe Committee
on Budgets witI await the final proposaLs by the enlarged Bureaur.
I9!e!_Igdgg!t9ng in Chapter 27: 5OO,OOO EcU
I EAEIE E 
- 
? 2-:_S gEs!-d!es_end_Ilneng!e!_sen!r!!s!!e!!
The aILocations for study grants (At'ticLe 294) have aIready been reduced
by the urorking party.
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I!eu-?229-:-!gDsidies-end-Iinengie!-se0!ribs!iens-!eresds-gEe-ges!-e!
gsegp-vi.st!s
To be increased by 500,000 to 2rl}Or0cO ECU.
EggSgn: Group visits to ParIiament have a considerabte muLtiptier effect
and therefore shouLd be given futt encouragement.
gEAeIEB-12-:-Elesnd!!sce-sess!!ing-Ireu-lpesie!-!gns!!e!:-ssrgled-es!-!z
!he-Esrepsen-Eer!iaCIen!
No further amendments.
!I At I LB 
- 
I 99- 
- -Erqyis:eoe!-espreprte!teos
The committee on Budgets can agree to the appropriations in chapter 20,
item 2311 and 3702.
The decision to maintain the appropriations against this tine in fuu. - albeit
with a reservation - obviates the need to enter a provisionaI reserve of
400,000 ECU for ArticLe 2?1.
!U4t M _ 1 q1 
-:_9se!:nseoer-rssstye
The committee on Budgets wetcomes the fact that the appropriation of
2 m ECU rriginaLty requested has been withdrawn by the Bureau. After
atLowing for these proposed reduct.ions, the committee on Budgets has
reached a totat figure of ?3g.1 m ECU.
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The finaL decisions of the Committee on Budgets
At 1ts meeting of 11 llay 1983 the Comnittee on Budgets considered the
preLiminary draft estimates dravn up by the enlarged Bureau, rhich had raised
the appropriations shown in the opinion of the Comnittee on Budgets by a
totaL of 1,375.OOO ECU, the headings concerned being Items 2000 'Rentr. Z??O
'New purchases of office machines', ?990 tsubsidies and financiat contributions
towards the cost of group visitsi and reserve appropriations under Chapter 100
tReserves for rent and EDP equipment for the preparation and imptementation
of the budget I .
0n the basis of the searching discussions and examinations conducted by
the rapporteur and in the conviction that the amounts proposed for the budget
headings in question at its meeting of 20 ApriL 19E3 rere correctLy judged,
the Committee on Budgets decided to stand by its originaI proposa[s and
established the draft estimates in a surr of 23911271804 ECU.
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